
Medical 
Treatment 

Record Key

A. Date Treated: Record the 
date of each treatment administered to 
the animal.

B. Animal ID: Record animal identification (e.g. ear tag, back tag, button number, permanent ID, name).

C. Diagnosis: Record reason for treating animal and follow label use directions (e.g. foot rot, pneumonia).

D. Weight of Animal: Record approximate weight of animal to be treated following label use directions.

E. Product(s) Used: Record the trade name of product administered to the animal.

F. Dosage Used: Record the amount of drug administered to the animal (cc’s/ml).

G. Route of Administration: Record how the drug was given to the animal (e.g. IV, IM, SQ).

H. Location of Administration: Record specifically where the drug was administered into the animal to be 
treated (e.g. lower ear, neck, shoulder).

I. Withdrawal Period & Date: Record the withdrawal period, if any, according to label use of drug and calculate 
the date from last treatment.

J. Person Treating Animal: Record the person (e.g. veterinarian, hired help) responsible for treating the animal 
(e.g. JS, John Smith, Smith).

K. Outcome of Treatment: Record the final disposition of the animal treated (e.g. returned to herd, remained in 
treatment pen, culled, sale barn, direct to harvest, died).

L. Good to Go!: Review all treatment/feeding records and protocols to assure the treated animal is clear of all 
withdrawal periods and is “Good to Go!”
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